
 
 

Parole de Vie Québec (Word of Life Quebec) 
1175, ch. Thomas-Woodward, Sherbrooke, Québec  J1M 0B4 

Telephone: (819) 823-8435  Toll-free: (877) 775-8435  Fax: (819) 823-2468   
E-mail: info@pdvb.org 

 
Pastor or Elder’s Reference 

 
Confidential 

 
Name of candidate: ______________________________________ 

 
Instructions: Please answer all questions concerning areas of the candidate’s life which you have observed and return 
reference form directly to Parole de Vie. 
 

1. How long have you known this candidate?  
 

2. Is the candidate a member of your church? q Yes       q No    If yes, for how long?  
 

3. Does he/she attend your church regularly?  q Yes      q No  
 

4. Does he/she give evidence of being truly saved? q Yes      q No  If no, please explain:  
  

     
5. Is he/she active in your church? q Yes       q No  If yes, in what capacity?  

  
 

6. Please indicate any controversial doctrinal positions to which he/she subscribes.  
  

  
7. What special abilities or talents does he/she possess?  

  
 

8. What notable weaknesses does he/she possess?  
  

 
9. What is his/her reaction to authority?  

  
 

10. How does he/she behave with members of the opposite sex?  
  

 
11. Does he/she have any emotional problems which could negatively impact community life in the context 

of intensive studies? 
  

 
12. To your knowledge, does his/her family support the decision to study at Parole de Vie? q Yes      q No   

If not, why not? 
  

 
13. Please give a brief summary of his/her family background:  

  
 

 

q I recommend him/her. q I don’t recommend him/her. q I recommend him/her with this reservation : 
  



 
CHARACTER TRAITS 

Please omit any catagories for which you have not observed the candidate. 
 

Spiritual life q No interest. 
q Some evidence of growth. 
q Average spirituality. 
q Seeks separation from the world. 
q Deep spirituality. 

REMARKS 

Perseverance q Frivolous, without purpose 
q Unstable. 
q Promising. 
q Autonomous. 
q Seeks to attain established goals. 

 

Initiative q Requires constant oversight. 
q Succeeds if supervised. 
q Occasional initiative. 
q Good initiative. 
q Excellent initiative. 

 

Work q Must be constantly encouraged. 
q Must be encouraged occasionally. 
q Accomplishes his/her work assignment. 
q Accomplishes more than is asked of him/her. 
q Seeks additional work. 

 

Influence on others q Negative. 
q No influence. 
q Varying influence. 
q Consistently good. 
q Exceptional. 

 

Social life q Avoided by others. 
q Tolerated. 
q Liked. 
q Well liked. 
q Sought out by others. 

 

Trustworthiness q Very irresponsible. 
q Somewhat negligent. 
q Trustworthy. 
q Conscientious. 
q Can assume great responsibilities. 

 

Leadership qualities q Always follows. 
q Tries to lead, but does not succeed. 
q Occasional success as a leader. 
q Good leader. 
q Strong leadership qualities. 

 

Emotional stability q Emotionally unstable 
q Sometimes lacks emotional stability. 
q Normally stable. 
q Very stable. 
q Exceptionally stable. 

 

Dress q Unattractive dress. 
q Sloppy dress. 
q Average. 
q Clean and attractive dress. 
q Very neat. 

 

 
 

Signature Printed name Date 

   

Church Denomination 

 (         )  
Personal telephone E-mail 

 

THANK YOU! 



 

Parole de Vie Québec (Word of Life Quebec) 
1175, ch. Thomas-Woodward, Sherbrooke, Québec  J1M 0B4 

Telephone: (819) 823-8435  Toll-free: (877) 775-8435  Fax: (819) 823-2468 
E-mail: quebec@pdvb.org 

 
Friend’s Reference 

 
Confidential 

 
Name of candidate: __________________________________________ 

 
 
Instructions: Please answer all questions concerning areas of the candidate’s life which you have observed and return 
reference form directly to Parole de Vie. 
 

1. How long have you known this candidate?  
 

2. How well do you know him/her?     q Very well      q Well       q Little 
 

3. Describe the spiritual life of the candidate: q Strong      q Acceptable       q Weak  
Please explain:  
 

     
4. Describe the family life of the candidate: q Very Stable    q Stable     q Unstable   q  Very Unstable 

Please explain:  
 

 
5. Describe his/her relationship with others.  The candidate is :      

    q Sought out  q Accepted but not sought out  q Tolerated  q  Avoided  q  Rejected 
Please explain:  
 

 
6. What is his/her reaction to authority?  

  
  

7. Can he/she cooperate with others?  
  

 
8. What special abilities or talents does he/she possess?  

  
 

9. What notable weaknesses does he/she possess?  
  

 
10. How does he/she behave with members of the opposite sex?  

  
 

11. Does he/she have any emotional problems which could negatively impact community life in the context 
of intensive studies? 

  
 

q I recommend him/her. q I don’t recommend him/her. q I recommend him/her with this reservation : 
  



CHARACTER  TRAITS 
Please omit any catagories for which you have not observed the candidate. 

 
Spiritual life q No interest. 

q Some evidence of growth. 
q Average spirituality. 
q Seeks separation from the world. 
q Deep spirituality. 

REMARKS 

Perseverance q Frivolous, without purpose 
q Unstable. 
q Promising. 
q Autonomous. 
q Seeks to attain established goals. 

 

Initiative q Requires constant oversight. 
q Succeeds if supervised. 
q Occasional initiative. 
q Good initiative. 
q Excellent initiative. 

 

Work q Must be constantly encouraged. 
q Must be encouraged occasionally. 
q Accomplishes his/her work assignment. 
q Accomplishes more than is asked of him/her. 
q Seeks additional work. 

 

Influence on others q Negative. 
q No influence. 
q Varying influence. 
q Consistently good. 
q Exceptional. 

 

Social life q Avoided by others. 
q Tolerated. 
q Liked. 
q Well liked. 
q Sought out by others. 

 

Trustworthiness q Very irresponsible. 
q Somewhat negligent. 
q Trustworthy. 
q Conscientious. 
q Can assume great responsibilities. 

 

Leadership qualities q Always follows. 
q Tries to lead, but does not succeed. 
q Occasional success as a leader. 
q Good leader. 
q Strong leadership qualities. 

 

Emotional stability q Emotionally unstable 
q Sometimes lacks emotional stability. 
q Normally stable. 
q Very stable. 
q Exceptionally stable. 

 

Dress q Unattractive dress. 
q Sloppy dress. 
q Average. 
q Clean and attractive dress. 
q Very neat. 

 

 
 

Signature Printed name Date 

 (         )  
Personal telephone E-mail 

 

THANK YOU! 
  



 

Parole de Vie Québec (Word of Life Quebec) 
1175, ch. Thomas-Woodward, Sherbrooke, Québec  J1M 0B4 

Telephone: (819) 823-8435  Toll free: (877) 775-8435  Fax: (819) 823-2468   
E-mail: quebec@pdvb.org 

 
 

Employer’s Reference 
 

Confidential 
 

Name of candidate: __________________________________________  
 
Instructions: Please answer all questions concerning areas of the candidate’s life which you have observed and return 
reference form directly to Parole de Vie. 
 

1. Company name:  
 

2. Your name:  
 

3. Your position:  
 

4. During what period was the candidate in your employ?  
 

5. Briefly describe the candidate’s responsibilities:  
 

6. How well do you know him/her?  q Very well      q Well       q Little  
     

7. How would you evaluate his/her work? q Excellent   q Satisfactory   q Mediocre   q  Unacceptable 
  

8. What special abilities or talents does he/she possess?  
  
 

 
9. What notable weaknesses does he/she possess?  

  

 
 

q I recommend him/her. q I don’t recommend him/her. q I recommend him/her with this reservation : 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 (Over) 



CHARACTER TRAITS 
Please omit any catagories for which you have not observed the candidate. 

 
Aptitude to learn q Requires instructions be repeated. 

q Slow, but retains well. 
q Learns quickly. 
q Brilliant. 

REMARKS 

Is he/she 
trustworthy? 

q Not at all. 
q Some. 
q Satisfactorily. 
q Very. 

 

Discernment q Incapable of making decisions. 
q Makes snap judgments. 
q Exercises good judgment. 
q Excellent. 

 

Initiative q Must be given constant oversight. 
q Depends on others. 
q Usually accomplishes his/her work. 
q Shows foresight and is resourceful. 

 

Precision q Makes too many mistakes. 
q Imprecise. 
q Satisfactory. 
q High degree of precision. 

 

Quality of work q Negligent. 
q Acceptable but needs improvement. 
q Very satisfactory. 
q Remarkable. 

 

Quantity of work q Must be pushed. 
q Acceptable but needs improvement. 
q Good productivity. 
q Works quickly and well. 

 

Attitude at work q Lacks interest. 
q Not too committed. 
q Industrious. 
q Very zealous. 

 

Attitude towards 
others 

q Not at all cooperative. 
q Not very sociable. 
q Gets along well with others. 
q Very cooperative. 

 

Attitude towards 
his/her supervisor 

q Difficult. 
q Lacks cooperativeness. 
q Generally cooperative. 
q Extraordinarily cooperative and willing to                

serve. 

 

 
 

Signature Printed name Date 

 (         )  
Telephone E-mail 

 
THANK YOU! 

 


